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"We will greatly miss
these special 5th graders
as they move onto
Middle School, but we
are grateful they will just
be across the parking lot
and we will still get to see
them every day!"
-Mrs. Beth Griffin
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EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION THROUGH CHRISTIAN MOTIVATION

5th Grade's Farewell Bequests

Chance Evans: I leave my locker (375) to Macy Evans, Kaleb
Funes, and Henry Stevens so they can be on the bottom like I
was and be in the same class as I was when they get to 5th
grade. | Ava Matthews: I leave my kindness, love, knowledge,
and my best teachers in the world to the best sisters I knowSavannah and Bevan Matthews. | Avery Hall: I leave my lunch
seat to Rebecca Hall so she can see out the window and be one
of the first in line (also sometimes little kindergartners come to
the window and peek in!) | Breelyn Peed: I leave Brody Hilton
my locker (376) so that he won’t have to bend down because
he’s tall. | Graylee Parker: I leave my seat in Mrs. Spell’s and
Mrs. James’ class and locker 366 to Emory Landen and all my
love to my teachers—Mrs. James, Mrs. Spell, Mrs. Boone, and
Mrs. Bass. | Elizabeth Woolverton: I leave Lilly Wells all 5thgrade knowledge and my passion to learn, and my 4 amazing
teachers to you so you can get amazing grades and follow your
dreams! I know you’ll work hard! | Jackson Lassiter: I leave
Hadley Grace Lassiter my locker (369) and my happiness so
she can enjoy learning because I want her to have the same
experiences I did. | Nash Register: I leave my brother,
Harrison, my locker (373), and my animal identification
knowledge. | Kate Walker: I leave my locker (362) to my little
brother, Sawyer, so he will always have a piece of me with him. |
Landon Pusey: I leave my sister, Kenadie, my locker (371) so
she can be as smart as me and hopefully be better at math than
I was. Love you Mrs. Boone!

Emma Blanchard: I leave my bad handwriting to Britton
Blanchard so she will always remember her amazing sister. |
Kenzie Jackson: I leave my locker (364) to Jace Jackson so he
will always remember that lockers help with carrying textbooks! |
Parker Thompson: I leave my love for Greek Mythology, my
great teachers, and my locker (372) to Savannah Kate (my best
friend). I would also like to leave her my happiness. | Lily
Kathryn Hobbs: I leave my happiness and love to Saylor
McGuirt so she can always be happy and loving to other people.
| Brooklyn Bryan: I leave Isla Blanton my love of the Miami
Dolphins football team and great years of lower school. | Sophia
Gynp: I leave to Sadie Floyd my happiness, love, and sense of
humor so people will like you and that you have a good stay at
HCA. | Lilly Kate Rogers: I leave Herring my speed on the
football field. I also leave Mary Thomas my good grades in the
classrooms. I leave the triplets in Kindergarten my seat on the
bus. To Sarah-John, I leave a great fifth-grade year. Lastly, I
leave Mrs. Spell a Coke can at lunch every day! | Hannah
Floyd: I leave to Savannah Kate Stevens my sense of humor. I
leave to Sadie, my sister, and all of her friends my creativity and
drawing skills for their ever-growing imagination. I leave to Ken,
my brother, craziness, confidence, and smartness so he can get
through 5th grade.

| Caroline Owens: I leave to Evan my confidence, love, and
kindness; to Charleigh Anna, I leave my top locker (390); to
Claire I leave my humor; to Kate, I leave my good times; to Livie,
I leave my smarts; to the triplets, I leave memories; to Brooklyn,
I leave my coloring projects; and to Rebecca, I leave my seat in
class. | Savannah Bradshaw: I leave to Saylor my Science
skills so she does well in school and will be successful in life. |
Fisher Blanton: I leave to Isla my brand new Trapper Keeper
so she can do better in school than I did. | Hayes Griffin: I leave
to John-Ward my seat in Mrs. Boone’s class because she does
the best “Griddy”. I also leave Mrs. Spell my love of baseball so
when we see each other again, we can talk about the Braves
and the Red Sox! | Bradley Robinson: I leave my brother,
Blake to Mrs. Spell and Mrs. James and I will leave him my
smartness. | GaryAnna DeVane: I leave to Sophia Shearer my
writing skills so she can enjoy writing fun stories as much as I
do.| Anna Williams: I leave to Mary Thomas my bottom locker
because she probably can’t reach the top lockers and to Herring
I leave my amazing teachers. I also leave Isla my pageant skills.
| Kayleigh Bowen: I leave to my little sister Adalynn and her
friends, Taylor and Summer, my smartness and kindness so
they will make good grades and be kind to everyone. | Scarlett
Robinson: I leave James, my brother, all A’s so he can make
Headmaster’s list like me. Also, I leave Mrs. Spell my water
bottle so she will always remember me. | JC Carr: I leave my
good football skills to John-Ward Farrior and my locker to Isla
Blanton. | Morgan Sutton: I leave to Claire Barnhill my humor,
smartness, and craziness because I hope she has a golden time
in 5th grade when she gets there. | Brenlee Thornton: I leave
Millie, Charleigh Anna, and Rebecca Hall with my good
friendship skills and my humor. | Monroe Gilchrist: I leave my
two little siblings, Vivian and Derrick, my straight A’s so they can
be successful and have good grades.
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HCA's Field Day
Lower School Field Day is scheduled for Friday, May 13th! This
year’s fun-filled day will begin around 8:15 and continue until
11:30. Lunch will be served at the regularly scheduled times.
Field Day is something that all Lower School students look
forward to every year. Throughout the morning, students in
grades K-5 will rotate through one of six activity stations every
25 minutes. Among the many games, there will be water
activities, so parents please plan on your child getting wet.
Students may wear bathing suits and comfortable athletic
clothes. Girls should plan to wear one piece bathing suits under
their athletic clothing and boys should wear bathing suits with a
t-shirt. Also, sneakers are required to participate in Field Day.
Please apply sunscreen before arriving at school and send the
product for re-application during the event.
Families are invited to join us to observe the activities and have
lunch. If you plan to attend, please fill out the Field Day form
found in your student’s Tuesday folder, and if you have any
questions, please email lbundy@harrellsca.com.
See you on the field!

And Finally...
Harrells is currently taking applications for new students.
We are excited to welcome new families to HCA. As a
current parent, you can play a key role in building
awareness about the spiritual, intellectual, athletic, and
cultural opportunities Harrells offers to its students.
To apply, please go to the link followed:
http://har-nc.client.renweb.com/oa/index.cfm?
memberid=1710
Let your friends with prospective kindergartners
know that everyday is an open house and they can
schedule a private tour at a time most convenient for
them.

